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R.oe Woek—You’ll be 
expected to drape at
your beet. You cen 
do so—at a moderate 
cost— If you wear our 
K. B. Clothing : ! I

in ignorance by the delay in the post
mortem?

Feather In Hie Cap.
I Detective Forreet deserves greet 

credit for the able and rfcp.d manner 
in which he has almost closed up this.

, which looked at one time, most mysteri
ous case. He met with rebuffs on every 

. Obstacles were thrown Ji his
! way by the children with whom he had 

to deal. They all seem, to know how 
to do everything-but tell- the truth, even 
the little brother who went with Joel* 
te sécrété i the clothing lied to him. 
Whe-n questioned the youngster denied 
knowing anything of the matter. Even 
the promise of a nice beg cf candies 

: would not make him tell the truth, but 
i when two bags were promised he finally 
nodded in the affirmative and consented 
to show the way to the cache. It seems 
that Joslc has been a little millionairess 
among the youngsters and had them aji 
well trained, and they absolutely re- 
fused to give the officer any informa
tion that would be of use to him.

After her arrest, Joele was turned 
over to the custody of Mia Whlddon, 
the matron of No. 1 police station. She 
was visited by her father last even-.ng, 
and told him a part of the story. Annie 
Mitchell admits that she was with Jos le 
on Friday afternoon, but claim# that It 
was early, and denies that she was with 
the girl when she took the baby.

The only person so far who acknow
ledges having seen a girl or woman 
with a baby carriage In the nelghbor- 

a man who was

Don’t 
Wait .A

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICETen 
I Dollar

Mane your will at once. 
Now is the time when you are 
in full possession of all your 
faculties. We will forward 
for the asking, and your name 
and address, blank WILL 
FORMS that will enable you 
to make your will with little 
trouble.

83 TO*OB STREET,
Big Crowd Enjoys Bouts Saturday 

Night—Semi-Finals on 
Holiday.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each aide, Apply to—Soil W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge-st., Toronto.If you are a 
man who has 
been accus
tomed to 
wearing Ten 
Dvllar Suits, 
we certainly 
want to get 
you inside 
our store, if 
w e possibly 
can.

We want the pleasure of show
ing you the finest Ten Dollar 
Suits your eyes ever rested 
upon. No. We don’t ask you 
to judge these Suits by our 
praise of them, for words are 
cheap. We ask you to come 

xamine the suits and

A big crowd greeted the boxers Is the 
eprlUj,' lit/ kuiaieur tourne meut, and toey 
witncaaed some clever and bard mlile.wn.cn 
give pro III l«e ol some lust gov* tor ttte 
s uil-nuuis on Wednesday and the dual* 
next Saturday night. During the evening 
announcer Don nett Introduced Horry 0.1- 
uiore and Terry uictiovoru, l>otn ex-cham
pions. M, Govern stared thru the announcer 
.nut he would like to meet Britt or Nelson 
for 05UOU. Fred Ul|inore*e bout with the 
Englishman was very amusing and the 
crowd laughed heartily. The Austin broth
ers from Ottawa easily disposed of their 
opponents, while chapman of Hamilton 
won the decision over Palmer of the Strath- 
courts.

Of the 12 bouta run off, probably the 
heavyweight class afforded the greatest 
excitement. it w*e a very lively go. -for 
the big fellows, altbo It only 
rounds. Chandler, In the ba 
displayed the most cleverness. 
goVKl two-handed boy, with a fair punch. 

The drat bout brought ont F. Hutcheson 
(East End) against H. Chandler (Good 
Luck), 105-lb. class. Hutcheson was looked 
to by tunny to win, hut P.obby waa too 
clever, and won in the second round. . It 
was a hard bout after the first round The 
east entier was -very aggressive, but could 
not draw Chandler out, w-ho used vers 
good judgment

M Cooney (Musketeers) and J. Tuntln 
(lodmordem furnished the «erond mill In 
the Featherweight division. Rooney went 
down in the first round, but took a rest and 
v -t on again, but broke hia thumb and 
quit.

The second mill In the featherweight 
class saw R. Foster (West End) against M. 
Henry (Wideawakes). Foster got the de
cision for his work In the first sad second 
rounds. The west ender was all over bis 
man for two rounds, but In the third Mike 
opened up and made this round very 
He scored repeatedly with a left jab 

In the llfi-lb. elasa. J. Bertram (J. Dean's 
protege) defeated F. Smith (Good Luck). 
Smith opened up well and looked good till 
Bertram got going, and It waa all off. 
rmltb would not come beck after a-knock
down.

Next. In the extra cine* (118 Ibe.), A. 
Annie (Strnthvonn*) wan up against 8. 
(Chambers (Beet End). Chamber* got th* 
decision after the bout going the limit. 
Tbl# bout was of the windmill variety, 
and the crowd was greatly amused, 
seemed all at ten thru Chambers' whl 
tactic*, altho he wae hardly landing. In 
the third the east ehder landed several and 
Anida went down on hia knee#

A. Hvdon (Toronto) and H. McBwan 
(Merchant*) came on first in the 125-lb. 
class. Tbi* bout also went the limit, and 
MvBwnn won by Ma lending. It waa a 
Very hard go; both boys worked hard 
from the sound of the bell, and In the third 
round iiudon bad allghtly the letter of It. 
hut could not overcome tb* Merchant'* 
pointa of the first and second round#. Me- 
Ewan la very aggressive, and will cauae 
dome iron hie In hia cla*a.

The large crowd gave Terry McGovern 
a hearty cheer as he wa* introdnced just 
before Fred Gilmore defeated J. Tnnls of 
England in the 125-lb. class In the first 
round. The Englishman was very amusing, 
hut did not last long. Gilmore jabbed him 
several times, and that was enough for 
Innis. Gilmore Is a tall, rangy hor, hut 
as he had not to extend bfmsrif It was 
hard to get a line on him. Dnnn. Brown, 
MeBwan and Harrison still remain In the 
class.

The third bout In (he 125-lb. class wae a 
good go. J. Dnnn (Marlboro*) got the de
rision over G. Fust (Merchants). The ho va 
started In to make 1t a short go and Dnnn 
nearly sneceeded. but In the third Fust 
rallied so well the crowd called for an ex
tra, round. However, the judges thought 
Dunn by hi* aggressive wej-k had a shade 
the better of It. so gave him the derision.

In the lightweight division. Vivian Aus
tin (Ottawa) defeated .7. Eastman of Eng
land in the first, round. Eastman carried 
the battle to Anstln. who handed him a 
stiff right-hander, and It was all over In 
a minute. Eastman showed good forts and 
will Improve.

In the welterweight class. Vernon An*- 
t’n (Toronto Bowing Club) defeated Hi 
Cook (Marlboro*) In the first round.

Next In the 14.Vlb. class. E. A. Chapman 
(Hamilton) got a very close decision over 
A. Palmer (Btrathconas). The bout went 
the limit, and many looked for an extra 
round.

The last bout on the program brought out 
Harry Glddlngs. Jr. (T.R.C.), and J. Fitz
simmons (New Zealand), a nephew of th<* 
famous Bob. It was a hard and fast mill 
from the start. Glddlngs landed several 
stiff one*, and Fltz was on Queer-street, 
but came hark strong and landed on Gld
dlngs frequently, who tired, but was thoro- 
!y £*m#\ This bout was stopped at the 
end of the second round, the New Zealand
er being awarded the verdict. Summary :

—105-lb. Class.—
It. Chandler won from F. Hutcheson.

—1121b. Class —
J. Tnritn won from M. Rooney, R. Fos

ter won from M. Henry.
—118-lb. Class.—

J. Bertram won from F. Smith. S. Cham
ber* won from A. Annls.

-125-lb. Class.—
II. McEwan won from A. Hudon, F. 

GJ'more from J. Innis, J. Dunn wou 
from G. Fust.

PASTURE FOR HORSES
The Trusts 8 Guaran

tee Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 Kin* Street West, Toronto

.Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
&4 A MONTH

#1.000,000.(0l.ooo.odj.oo

W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms
moderate.

AMUSEMENTS.lasted two 
ntam class. 

He Is aA TIP PRINCESShood on Friday is 
working in a field some distance away. 
He says he remembers seeing either a 
woman or a girl wheeling a baby car
riage along the railway track, but that 
he waa too far away to recognize her.

Carr, the father, is a well-eet, me
dium-sized man, with a shock of blonde 

; hair. When seen by a World reporter 
yesterday afternoon he had a broom 
in hand and was sweeping out tile 
"lean-to" in the rear. Whep asked for 

! some Information regarding the little 
girl under arreet, Carr, gruff and sur
ly, announced his intention of refusing 
to talk. The arrest of his little girl 
apparently had been a crushing blow 
and he did not wish to have the past 
of his little one pried into-

Mrs- Carr, the stepmother of Joele, 
a faded, quiet little woman, would cay 
nothing. About the house the other 
children played on the bed in their 
room, wholly unmindful of the fate'of 
their sister.

TO-NIGHT AT 8 SHARP
HAMLIN AND MITCHELL’S BIO 

MUSICAL EXTNAVAOANEA
CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

in

SITUATION VACANTBABES IN 
T0YLAND

ARTICLES FOB BALK.SEE FOR YOURSELF.
on K. B. clothing, made by Kohn 
Bros, of New York and Chicago, 
possessing the famous concave 
shoulder and close-fitting collar.

These suits retain their ehape 
even if exposed to wet-weather.

They are made by expert tail
ors—that is, expert coat makers 
make only the coat, expert vest 
makers make only the vest, and 
expert pant makers make only 
the trousers.

The fabrics are of The finest, 
the style is of the most stylish, 
and the wearing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

Through us you can be better 
dressed (no matter what your 
tastes may be) than through 
your tailor, at one-half the 
tailor's price.

This clothing must not be 
classed with the ordinary ready- 
to-wear clothing. It is really 
“custom made” 
clothing. Whether you be short, 
stout or slim—a perfect fit awaits 
you here.

/'COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V. j strays rats, mice, bedbugs ; aq smell. 
All druggists. Good bright boy for office, 

aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secrefary-Treasurer*

> The World.

Try the garaient» on—note the excellent 
Workmanship—ths quality ol the fabric, the 
«lylc, and then tcir ui. if you can, where 
and when you ever saw the equal of our 
Ten Dollar Suite. All eiees.

OFCOND-H AND BICYCLES, 300 TO 
O choose from. Blcyle Munson, 211 
\ onge-etreet eil

A NE VETERAN'S SCRIP, ONLOCAT- 
U *d, «50. Box 84, World. _______m MUSIC BY VICTOR HERBERT 

BOOR BY OLBN MacDONOUOH91 CHAS. M. HENOEHSOR i CO.OAK HALL tl’HlKH CHANCES.even. 87-89 KING £-T. BAST. SITUATIONS VACANT.PRODUCED UNDER STAGS DIRECTION OS
A LA RUB MANUFACTURING BUS!-

J* ness. In active operation for the last 
30 years, cen be purchased for cash pay
ment of «23,000. and balance arranged for 

eaaynayments; present sales amount 
uinutte ujriuireeeu ue eivnnniV ~ 0*»,WX> per annum; heirs of the estateMATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY prefer making aale oh ea*y terms of pay

ment rather then continue In business; this
HENRIETTA CROSMANiSST” 'bVV1»1 wSRT'Jnlty- A<Wro!f"

JULIAN MITCHELL-----CLOTHIERS-----
Right 0«#siHe the "Chhats”

-113 Kleg SI. t

i. Ooombes, Manager

rjt ljLKGUAPH OPERATORS MAI)IB JL competent. Positions guaranteed. 
1 nltion fee five dollars per montn. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti 
• iilors and references. Canadian Railway 
I net ruction Institute, Norwich, OnL (For
merly of Toronto.) Ill

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OmOlWAL CAST AND PRODUCTION 
COMPANY OF IOO onof the following to

<

AUTOMOBILES N1XT
wise TAT I UN ARY ENGINEER WANTED— 

StMdjr position to rttfit man, wage* 
nine dollars, no city applicant considered. 
Apply Box 4. OshawH.
SGULLS MERCHANT OF $H majestic H

15 and 25 
EV6S.. 15-25-35-50

OTEL FOR SALE—FIVE MILES 
cast of Toronto, doing a good railway 

business; must be sold st once; proprietor 
In lll-heatth. Box «2. World.

Ann!,
rlwlhd GRAND

BABY MURDERED 1 Toledo 81»ney Runabout, cost
$1200.

1 Win ton Phaeton, with top, coat
81600.

1 National, electric battery, coet
S1COO.

1 Thomas, with batteries, ton
neau, cost $1400.

1 Runabout, gasoline Holley en- 
gine. 6 h. p , seats two, leather Sawyer

i «Mate four

qt KLEORAPHEttfl HAVE STEADY 
A work nt good psy the whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities tor 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
i'iperfor position In s few months. Onr fine 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information mailed 
free. Write today. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide street, Toronto.

MATE, WED. AND SAT. 
BEST 
•RATE

Matinee
EveryDiy25 50FtWtows INVESTMENTS.Hamilton Man Victim of Con. Game 

—Garrison Parade Had Turn
out of 1000 Men.

Continued From Pagre le EN* fa 75,50,25
SfLKNID REVIVAL Of 
THE FAMOUS DRAMA

|7I OR SALE—«8000 FIRST MORTGAGE, 
r 6 per rent, debentures, divided to 
salt purchaser (Mortgage SO per cent, of 
value at property). Inten st eoupon* pay- 

yearly at Bank of Montreal. 
Rende, 59 Yooge-etreet

Tracked Down. Great e,t New England 
play ever written
Quincy 
Adam

Detective James H- Forrest, who was 
doing duty at the race track, was 
called Into the city and was given ; 
charge of the case- His investigations 
led to thq arrest of Josie about eleven I 
o'clock “Saturday night. He went out! 
to the Carr home and took the two 
little girls to see Mrs- Murray. They 
failed to identify her as the -woman 
they claimed to have seen. Forrest 
became suspicious of Joeie's story be
cause she claimed to have seen tha over
woman and child at eleven o'clock '« Webster, the florist, speaking, 
the morning. Those living In the payjng my men by cheque to-day," 
house with the Murrays were positive lPe voice said, "and It any of them 
that thç child was in the house all want to buy stuff Iront you, honor the 
morning- After seeing Mrs- Murray, cheques, for they are good." Mr. 
Josie and Maud Carr went to their Gardner said it would be a pleasure 
home. Forrest followed them out there jor him to honor the cheques, and in 
and made Inquiries of some school- a few mhnutes along came a man with 
children and ascertained that Josie was a cheque- He bought three dollars’ 
not at school on Friday, as she ought worth of goods and got >14 in change 
to have been. From the stepmother, j for the order. Mr- Gardner afterwards 
Mrs- Carr, he learned that Josie had 1 called Mr. Webster up and found that 
promised to give her some baby’s t,e had not issued any cheques- 
clothing- He also learned that Josle's Mrs. Edgar, mother ol Dr. Edgar, 19 
conduct was not always what It should south Bay-street, died last night. She 
be. He had a further conversation vvas gg years of age and had lived nere 
with the little girl, when she finally *or go years. Two sons, Dr. Edgar and 
admitted that she had taken the child Hobert J- Edgar, Owen Sound, and 
and had disposed of it. two daughters, Misses Anna. .to- and

Blamed on Posters. Mary J- K., survive her. The funeral
She claimed that she had jbeen ac- will be held Tuesday afternoon at 3-30. 

tuated to taking the babe because of J. B. Browne, Herkimcir-street, a re- 
seeing the posters of the melodrama tired grocer, well known in the city, 
"Kidnapped in New York," which was | passed away to-night, from the effects 
playing at a local theatre last week of a paralytic stroke- A widow, two 
and which represented the abduction sous, Herbert and William, survive 
of the Marion Clark Infant, of wealthy i him. He waa a prominent Mason, 
parents, and founded on fact, for 
raniom. She said she thought she The Sons of England marched to the 
would be rewarded when she returned james-street Baptist Church this after- 
the child.

Josie was brought uptown, and at ; c. Sycamore preached an appropriate 
midnight was with the matron at police 

-headquarters, charged with murder.
Investigations made yesterday by De

tective Forrest go to show that she 
and perhaps others have been stealing 
baby carriages and disposing of them.
He has already traced four carriages 
which have been stolen, and also two 
bicycles. Her manner of disposing of 

• these wae to go to people with whom 
she had some acquaintance and tell 
them that her father and her step
mother had separated, and that they 
had no further use for the baby car
riage. She would sell them for what 
she could get and give a receipt in her 
father’s name. How; many more cases 
of a like character will develop may 
turn up within the next few days,

Joslc Still Lying?
Josie’s story cf throwing the baby 

down the embankment is not suppose! 
to be the true one. The clothing does 
not show that It had come in contact 
with any dirt. The hill leading down 
to the gully Is covered with' coal cin
ders from the railroad track, and had 
the baby rolled, or been thrown, down 
its light Jacket would have shewn the 
marks of the fall. The theory Is that 
the baby was can led, wheeled, or taken The assessors say that from the re
in the go-cart to the bottom of the ra- turns they have received there will be 
vine, carried into the culvert and there an astonishing increase of revenue 
undressed and left to die of exposure In ! from Income tax under the new act, 
the mud. It is a question if the post- and also a large Increase under the 
mortem will show that the infant died business tax over the old personalty, 
of violence; more likely It will show 
that death was due to suffocation or 
drowning.

Coroner Johnson will open an Inquest 
to-night, and it will be adjourned for a 
couple of weeks. T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
has been retained by friends of the 
family for the defence. The post mor
tem was made yesterday afternoon by 
Dr. John Caven.

FABIO ,.bk uu 
ROMANI,"*’» rYKNERAL SERVANT «15.-FAMILY ' 

VA of two; must t>e thoroughly trust
worthy and competent to take full charge. 
fj.fy before eleven *.m.. 0r after six p.m., 
lfl.1 Jameson-avenue. Phone Park 403.

rtady-to-wear

MAY JJ-se-Jl
Georgia Minstrels

Hamilton, May 'îl—(Special.) A con
fidence man played a slick Rame on 
Gardner & Thompson, North James- 
street, Saturday afternoon. About 3 
o'clock somec'.re called Mr. Gardner up 

the phone, saying that It was Mr.
•'I'm

TO LET.

rpo LET—THIRD FLAT IN WM. JKS- A sop Sc Sobs' new fireproof building, 
No. 80 Bay-street, 2302 square feet floor 
space, passenger and freight elevators; 
stssra heated and- lowest Insurance rates. 
Apply No. 80 Bay street.

All of the above Automobiles will be sold ifc M E A* 8 THEATRE 
by Publie Auction st Week of May 82 •

Matisse Daily lie. Bvsnl**» lie and for.
87sad 89 King Strs.t E..t

WkrdJUker, Ruttill OtTlllyne, Tbs Kinrtogrxph,

BOTKLB.
PlrcTB —$1260-$15.o0— 

$18.00 and $20.00
t> 08S1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAtl 
AX —8ele-'t. moderate. 17 Eudaleleh- 
street. Tavistock-, qua re, LAnrton, Eng. edT

T-T OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
A A Springs Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Bona, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

ROQUÔI8 HOTEL, TORONTO.
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streete; steam bested; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath nnd 
en suite. Rates >2 and «2,80 per day, G. 
A. Graham.

-ON-
BUILDflAS AND CONTRACTORS.Order by Mail or write 

for Information. . . . WEDNESDAY. 24th MAY, F> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 830 YONGE ST., 
AX contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

matinee 
■vary DayAT 11 O’CLOCK

OHAS. M. HENDERSON * OO.,
AuctioneersGough Bros., tcroAtWe'favoritb

Knickerbocker Burlesqeers»
Next Week -Bowery Burleequere..

[ CAN-
’ VETERINARY.

SOLE AGENTS
Two Entrances :

6 and 8 Queen St- West 
and 186 Yonge St., Toronto

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
geon, 97 Bey-street. Specialist It 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main
rr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses 
slon begins in October. Tel. Main 86,1.

F.SUMMER RESORTS.
141.EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

AT DIAMOND PARK
Hotel Brant, Burlington. OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 

west, opposite G. T. H. and C. P. B." 
station i electric cers pass door. Tnrnbnll 
Smith prop.
H

Open for inspection and bookings. Spec
ial inducements to Conventions and Ban
quets. Cottage to let ; modern conven
iences.

BALTIMORE , 
TORONTO MONEY TO LOAB.MEDICAL.Wm. P. KENNY, ygv.

PORT ARTHUR NEARLY DEFENCELESS T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co 

Vlctorie-slreet.ATQ H. R08BBRUGH HAS REMOVEDT> ULFORD HOUSE. LAKE OF BAYS — 
JL New temperance summer report, mod-' 
era conveniences; booklet showing attrac
tive advantage,. A. J. Henderson, 77 St. 
Patrlek-street. Toronto. Ont.

to 22 Skater-street. 36
Stoeseel Says He Hod Neither Sup

plies Nor Cash, x DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
iV pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money ran be paid In «mall monthly 
or weekly payment». All Unilinear, confi
dential. D. R. MvNaught A Co., 10 taw. 
lor Building, 0 King West.

PERSONAL.

ONTARIO 
^JOCKEY 

CLUB

St. Petersburg, May 22.—The commis
sion investigating the surrender of 
Port Arthur has finished the first half

ITT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED! 
VV My matrimonial paper, containing 

hundreds advertlarments marriageable peo
ple. many 
ledo, Ohio.

Two Church Parade*. r rich, free. B. A. Gunnels, To-
of its labors.

The investigation of documentary 
evidence presented by Gen. Stoeesel in 
his own defence tended to show that 

sermon. the fortress at the outbreak of war
All the corps that belong to the local was neariy defenceless, without sup- 

church this

-ha- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JJJ. pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

BK FOR OUR RATE» BEFORE BOB- 
rawing; we loan on furniture, plsnoa.

First place 
for Diamond 
Hall’s Neck
laces.

noon- About 200 turned out. Rev. J- TO RENT.TORONTO
W ELL furnished cottage at
’’ Centre Island to rent, completely 
furnished. R, A. Donald Agency, 22 l'o- 
ronto-etreet.

garrison turned out to 
morning. They marched together . s | 
far as the corner of King and James- 
streets, where they separated, the 
Hlghla-.iders going to Wesley Church 
and the others to All Saints, There 
were 1006 men In uniform and they 
made a fine show. Lieut-Col- Moore 
was brigadier, Major Mewburn was m 
command of the 13th Regiment, Lleui.- 
Col- Logie of the Highlanders, Major 
Tidswell of the battery, Major Rennie 
of No. I Bearer Co., A-M.C- The de
tails of the parade state were as fol- lar 
lmva: 13th Regiment, 491; 91st High- 
la-.iders, 386 ; 4th Field Battery, 52; 
Beaircr Company, 39; Cadets, 39. Total,
1006.

plies or cash. Spring Meeting
Way 30th—June 3rd

A
hoi

LET ’EM HAVE FIREWORKS
MAYOR OF OTTAWA'S ORDER horses wagons, etc., without removal; onr 

elm is to give quick servies and privacy. 
Keller A Cr.. 144 Yonge-etreer. first floor.EDUCATIONAL.

TZ" ENNBDY SHORTHAND BCHOOl” 
XV Our beet advertisement Is our pupils. 
Ask them about the school. They «Hi eul — 
giro It more forcibly than we can. 9 Ade
laide.

Ottawa, May 21.—Mayor Ellis has is
sued an order to the police suspend
ing the operation of the bylaw for
bidding the discharging of fireworks In 
the city on Victoria Day. There has 
been sufficient rain to reduce danger 
of fire to a minimum, and his wor
ship’s action is likely to prove popu-

£75.000"««y, ta™. S
loans; houses built for parties; any terms. 
Don't pay vent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctorla-etreet. Toronto.

U Diamond necklaces 
must always be considered 
as in a class by themselves. 
And Diamond Hall’s are 
of a certainty first in the 
class.

Selected in Europe, and en
tering Canada duty free, onr 
diamonds cannot powibly be 
equaled In price-quality by 
United States jewelers.

H The gems in our neck
laces harmonize perfectly 
in color, brilliancy and 
size. Prices range from 
$650 to $5,000.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

RACING AND STEEPLE CHASING

—135-lb. Class.—
Vivian Austin non from J. Eastman. 

-145-lb. Class.—
Vernon Austin knocked out R. Cook, E. 

A. Chapman won from A. Palmer.
—Hca vy weight.—

Fitzsimmons stopped

Admission to Grand Stand «1.00 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

W. P. FRASER. 
See-Treasurer

LEGAL CARDS.eeeeeeseeeeeeeeeoeeeee
o TN BANK W. MACLBXN. BARRISTER, 

Jt* solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street: money to loan st 4)4 per cent.

WM HBNDRIB.
President, ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
edSank nt Sen. J. H. Glddlngs.

For some unaccountable reason a boat of 
the amateurs were overweight, causing the 
rearrangement of the card and a delayed 
start. Itegau of Ottawa was entered regu
larly by l'rof. Austin, bat the Capital con
tingent came without him. Harrison bad 
trained carefully and weighed In with easy 

the defeat of last 
the committee to

May 21.—The BritishTynemouth, 
steamer Broadmayne, Capt. Haynes, 
from Port Arthur, Texas, via Antwerp, 
has arrived here with her stem badly 
damaged. She reports having been In 

with the British steamer 
The Vauxhall sank. Her

GOD SAVE THE KING. -f- AMES BAIltD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornerInjonction Against City.

A- B Mackay of the firm of R. O- & 
A. B. Mackay, vessel men, was grant-id 
an interim injunction by Judge Monk 
restraining the city council from buy
ing the Rogers Coal Co 's dock. Next 
Thursday application will be made at 
Osgoode Hall to continue the Injunc
tion.

Grand Opening

I I THE NEW
Hanlanx
II POINT y

VICTORIA DAY

Toronto-atrwt, Toronto. Money to loan.

8 T ENNOX Sc LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
1J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. E. Len
nox. Phone Main 0232. 84 Vlctorla-etreet, 
Toronto.

collision 
Vauxhall. 
crew were rescued.

There ere many beautiful 
craigne in electric chandeliers 
thown in oar show-room, for 
electric fittings.

New importâttoni from 
England are now on view.

confidence of retrieving 
month. He even asked 
permit Itegan to remain In the class and 
draw them together for Wednesday. A 
broken nose prevented Carroll from meet
ing Daniels, and J. Bass's doctor refused 
him permission to box. Trevelyan, the 

ivywelght. defaulted, owing to an in
jured shoulder. Thus those remaining for 
next Wednesday night are :

—Bantam. 105 lbs.—
F. Hutcheson (East End). R. Chandler 

(Good Luck) and C. Stanley (Marlboro#).
—Feather. 112 lbs.—

Joseph Tustln (Todmordeu). R. Foster 
(We*t End), II. Abley (Don Rowing Club) 
and W. Mercer (East End).

—Extra, 118 lbs.—
N. Lang (Don Rowing Club), J. Bertram 

(Morlboros), 8. Chambers (East End), W. 
Mercer (East End).

I

OTTAWA L^OAL CARDS.

Free Trial 
Treatment

i
MITH A* JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc.) Supreme Coart, Par. 
I'amentsry and Departmental Agent, Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smite. William 
Johnston.

I s
THB TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-#*. Bast

This week 92 new cases of measles 
were reported.

At a special session of the council 
Saturday morning William Armstrong 
was reappointed a member of the 
cemetery board and bylaws were pars
ed under which the McKle Buggy Co- 
and the Holton Shovel Co. will locate 
in the annex-

Smallpox In Nelson Township.
n t IT m”rtem * Mystery. There are eight cases of smallpox
Dr. John Caven of Spadlna-avenue hi Nelson Township, 

conducted the post-mortem over the Ex-Aid. Burkholder will leave Mon- 
body of the little Murray baby at the day for Llllooet. B-C„ where he ln- 
clty morgue yesterday afternoon. What tends to remain until about Christmas- 
injuries were the -cause of the death The police have investigated a report 

Wi, ,he ma<Le of lin attempted outrage on a young
the inquest, which will be held this married woman at the bay front, but
afternoon. Chief Coroner Johnson wm take no action because the woman , . . . .
was asked as to the nature of the In- wlll not prosecute, tho she knows the To all those who have never tried h s
juries and referred the reporter to Dr. names of her assailants. remedy and are suffering from the loi-
John Caven. When Dr. Caven was in- nae Renlirned lowing diseases and symptoms of dis-
terviewed he said that Dr. Johnson Tnhn t*nnn*r* rh«brmnn nf th* w ease. Dr. Pitcher will Ve pleased to
had not given him the liberty of mak- mui* board Si lÎLf,"' send a trial treatment of his famous
lng a statement. Questioned a_« td why ?_ ^ h resignation Backache-Kldney Tablets free of
the result of the post-mortem was not Irnre/, » t  ̂fn. (f* v, ^ t 1 as ,a charge ;
made public Dr. Caven said that its Prote8t a^^inst the action of hig col- ( Backache, headache, lame or wea*t 
outcome might defeat the ends of jus- JIL a^ln*r for the resignations back, pain in the back or between the
lice. As to Whether the blow over the £ ^'Buchanan, housekeeper, and 8h0ulders, swelling of the feet and 
head caused death Dr. Caven evaded *1, Ç.5'lds' 8teward- ! legs, bloating, puffiness under the eyes,
and said it was a mattei- of ImnoiY- M" P" Sshlne has sold his barber shop puffy and pasty appearance of the
• no. .«.hi T”0: lmpoI\ to C. F. Balkle- face dropsy, Bright’s disease an.l dla-
declined to say anvthfnrfurther”’ and Hon' Charles D. Haines, promoter of betee (except in the last stages), gra- 
” It spem Strand bf iîr *he Hamilton, Ancnster acid Brantford vel. stone in the bladder, brick dust
mortem Tax deveWd i * I Railway, has returned from New York., deposits in the urine, scalding, or lrri-
«MdlnT» f a impoJtant He expects to be able to make arrange- ! tatlon of the urine, frequent calls dur-
"S u d/C,d f°r ments with the Brantford Street Rail- ing the day or night, inflammation of
ductede on Saturday /ftlrnnfn" way or Prc ure an Independent en- the bladder or cystitis, catarrh of the
ducted on Saturday afternoon. trance within a very short time.
. in .nvw-vi- * » veterans’ Cigars. 5 cents each, at den stoppage of the flow of the urine, noon were the firemen able to control
bo iiinca in any way by th* result of puiy Carroll's Opera. House Clear Sto’c ' sc&nty flow of the urine, dribbling, *ilp flornee The Iorm ontaibd win paQ/.h
hal investigation, why were they kept The Toronto Daily and Sunday World i rheumatism, neuralgia, pains In the fu]]y uoq'ooo.

delivered to any address In Hamilton Joints or hips, uric acid in the blood. The fire originated In a millinery de- 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month; heavy feeling or pain In the head, tment “ec^n| ^‘ne^ f*
Sunday 6 cent, ner conv Hamilton drowsiness, blood humors, skin dis- , „,r °J l neoffice. Wal Hotel mulding p“one 965. eases, rapid loss of flesh, great thirst, promptîï ' ,Ce,M,dla” Vs.oelated Press Cable.)

Desk Room To Let—Finest lneoMnn excessive - quantity of urine, specks w£re promptly controlled by the fire- London, May 21.—Reports fnom Iludders-
floating before the eyes, had taste in ™en’ hut a second fire broke out in and Leeds say that Canadian booses
the mouth (especially in the morning), the basement of the building about an are purehmdng woolen, and worsteds freely, 
constipation, torpid liver, dragging hour after the first had been subdued. , Dundee is getting plenty of Canadian or-
paln In the loins, sense of weight or Experts declare the first fire was der* for drew* goodA dock mid padding,
pressure in the region of the bladder, caused by the crossing of two elec- ™e Canadjon inarket f®rJ*hoî? 
kidney trouble of old people, bed wet-' trig wires. The water used In the ' two nmnths 'Lut U now
ting of children, kidney troubles of quenching of the flames followed wire# ibJkiiig up again Uuige quantities of
women and all symp'omatlc Indlda- Into the basement of the -building. ! builders' Ironmongery arc being shipped
tlons of kidney or liver derangement, I where a short circuit was formed, caus- ] frori Wolverhampton.

So confident is Dr. Pitcher that his ! Ing a flash from a large dynamo, which 
Tablets will do you good that If tiny of ' started the second fire among inflam- Attention Is called to the sale of
the above-mentlone'l troubles art af- mable drygoods stored there. ; automobiles to take placé ' at the auc- tCanndlan Associated Press Cable.)
dieting you, you should not he-ltate to 1 The building destroyed was five !tlon room of Chas- M. .Henderson & toe don, May 21.—Under the auspice, of 
write at once to 82 Church-street. To- , storeys high. Four storeys were occu- I Co., at 8t and 80 Bast King-street, on *•>«' Chnreh Emigration Society. 50 eml- 
ronto. enclosing stamp for postage, and .pjqd by the drygoods company, and Wednesday.. May «4. at 11 a.m. See ,l,,vl.e8 *V S,rflln,«B- *»
obtain trial treatment free. . Ithe other was used for offices. ’ , Advertisement in another column. rrai and Owbec *° T<ttooUj' Mont'

STORAGE.

Of the Celebrated Remedy for All 
Kidney, Bladder, Urinary 

Troubles and Impure 
' Blood.

J y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O piano,; double and «Ingle fareltnre 

for moving: the oldest and mo,t re-$»888$88$$$$S$$$$S$$i$50,000 SPENT IN AMUSE
MENT FEATURES

liable firm. Lester Storage end Csrtsgo, 
860 Rpodlnaavenne.WANTED—Special. 125 lbs.—

Frftd Gllmora (Chicaffo). J. Dunn (Marl- 
boros). J. Brown (Marlboros). H. McEwan 
(Merchants). W. Harrison (Rtrathconas).

—Lightweight. 135 lbs.—
James Daniels (Maitland Tjicrosse Club). 

E. A. Chapman (Hamilton Y.M.C.A.), J. 
L, Howard (Marlboros) and Vivian Austin 
(Ottawa A.C.).

—welter weight, 145 lbs.—
J. Swales (Good Luck A.C.). Vernon Aus

tin (Ottawa) and E. A. Chapman (Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A.).

—Middleweight. 158 lbs.—
J. Murphy (East End), Joseph 

(Marlboros) nnd Vernon Austin (Ottawa).
—Hea vy weight.—

Joseph Christie (Merchants). J. Murphy 
(East End) and John Fitzsimmons (New 
Zealand).

The draw will be made on Tuesday morn-

DR. PITCHER’S 
BACKACHE - KIDNEY 

TABLETS

ART.

FIGURE 8 T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

THE OLD MILLBLACKSMITHS LOST.

-r OST—FOX TERRIER DOG-WELL 
I , marked on hca#, no marks on body, 

wore collar with name and address. Re
ward at 14 8t. Joseph-,treet.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

A HOST OF NOVELTIES
ANDDean

j- 08T—SUNDAY EVENING LA8T, 
J j pair gold-rimmed spectacles, between 
8m!tli and Victor, on Broadview. Reward, 
30 Kinltb.

VICTORIA DAYMACHINISTS Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
wlll call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance-

STOCK WELL, HENDEKSON S CO..
103 King-»t, West, Toronto,

House of Providence Pincic
Attractive Program for the afternoon. 
Grand di.play ef FIREWORKS during 
the evening. The public invited. Ad
mission 35 cent,.

-w- OBT—GENTLEMAN'S GOLD WATCH. 
I J Queen, near Greenwood-avenue, Batur- 
day evening; reward. Return 1201 Queen 
East.

Ing.

WATER AND DYNAMO START BLAZE Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
(LIMITE!)

14-16 King Street East.

T OBT—ON BATHURST OR KING PAR, 
JLj diamond cluster pin. Suitable reward 
nt George Dunn, Canada Foundry Co.

In Potting Ont One Blase, Firemen 
Begin Con tl aeration. ROYAL CANADIAN 

ACADEMY OF ARTS
26th Annual Exhibition el PAINTINGS

—Open Dally from 10 a.m, to 0 p.m., at—

THE ART GALLERY. 165 King SI. W.
ADMISSION SS CENTS. 6lj

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 21.—A dis
astrous fire started at an early hour 
this morning In the business section 
of this city, and not until the after-

CLAIR VOYANT.

w ONDERFUL TRIAI.
The only dead trend# 

startling revelations the wonder of all: •' 
past, present, futore, told correctly: own 
writing, birth date. dime, «tamped enve
lope. Prof. George Hall. 1316a Olive-street.
St. Louis, Mo.

READING— 
medium; hi»bladder, milky color of the urine, audit the

BUYING ENGLISH WOOLENS.

WEAK MEN.
I loetent relief—end » positive cure for 
I loot vitality, sexual weakness, nrrrae, 
I debility, emissions and vsrlceeele, use 
1 11 y zi-1 ten's V’.tallzer. Only 06 for see 
I month's treajiw»t. Mates mac strong, 
r: vigorous, ambitions.
■ J. K. I inxe’toii. r«.!>., 308 Yonfe-eireet, 
I Toeentr,

Big Change Inside “A’oi how cheap, btit how good.”

liEWYoi^iyW
Cm rONGiaAmA/DESrs. 

D-"C.f KNIGHT prop. TORONTO#

in Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock- 
wood, World Office, Hamilton.

when

POSTUM a. E. T1RWHITT DEAD.

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)—Richard 
Edward Tyrwhltt of the hydrographic 
survej- of Canada, died here to-daÿ. 
He was the son of the late Lieut-Col. 
Tyrwhltt. M.P. for South Simcoe, and 
nephew- of the late Wn. Archdeacon 
Whitaker nnd also of Houghton Len
nox. M.P. for South Simcoe, Interment 
takes place at Tecumseth, near Brad
ford.

replaces COFFEE, for 
Postum is a quick re- 
builder. COMING TO TORONTO.

C.A.RISKTry it 10 days and
DENTIST

Yonge end Richmond St#.
HOURS—9 ta 0.

note the change
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W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowlered the M Beet" the world over. 

All sises for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
119 BAT STREET - . Tint ON TO

Two Games 
Oh May titb

“Buy of the Maker.”

SUIT
CASES

Ladies
These are specially for you be
cause they’re light and roomy 
—nicely fitted and neat—not 
expensive but really great 
value s—as all East-made 
goods are.
23 Inch Canvas Salt Cases—leather
corner,—linen lined and 
Inside straps.....................
24 Ihch—same style ........ 1.96
A Very Neat, Strong and Light 
Suit Case for a lady—Is made of 
Molid leather, excepting the sides, 
which are waterproof canvas.

22 and 24 Inch Cares, a 
real *4.00 value, for ..
Umbrella a—A bundred-and-a-half,
at half price to-day.

East & Co.
300 Yonge street.

1.65

2.95
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